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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

February 6, 1975

Mr. Malcolm B. Petrikin
Attorney and Counselor at Law
107 W. 3rd Street
·
Media, Pennsylvania 19063
Dear Mr. Petrikin:
The President has asked me to reply to your very thoughtful
letter of January 27, 1975. He very much appreciates your
concern for the future of the Republican Party and for your
helpful suggestions as to the approach which should be
taken in order to be of greatest service to the well being
of our country.
·
I am passing your letter on to Mr. Robert Hartmann, Counselor
to the President, so that he may also have the ben~fit of
your worthwhile ideas.

/fl~cere~yk;:~
Philip
Counse
cc:

Mr. Robert Hartmann

..

.•. Buchen
to the President
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STEPHE N H . P ALMER

Honorable Gerald Ford, President
United States of America
White House
Washington, D . C.
Dear Mr. President:
The last two times we talked personally were when you spoke
at the Scranton Dinner and Mrs . Petrikin and I had cocktails with you at
the Hugh Scott Dinner.
I have steadfastly worked for the Republican Party for many,
many years . I was Tom Dewey 's Delaware County Finance Chairman when
he twice ran for President . I was one of the t hree principa l Independent
Republican Leaders h e l ping to e l e ct, over the opposition of the McClure
Machine in De laware County, my senior l aw partner, E . Wallace Chadwick ,
to the 80th Congress . I was one of the twenty-seven members of the
Electoral College of Pennsylvania, casting ballots for the election of
President Nixon and Vice President Agnew . Last year , I was Drew Lewis '
Delaware County Finance Cha irman. Currently, I am one of three Vice Chairmen of the Pennsylvania Republican Finance Committee . vVe have been
meeting to plan ways and means of strengthening and financing the Party
in Pennsylvania.
Enough for who I am . Th e sole purpo se for having presented
it and the condensed autobiography e nclosed is hopefully to convince
whom e v er intercepts thi s letter, that I'm not a crackpot and that out of
loyalty to you h e shoul d, at l east , let you read it.
Ha s th e spiritual and moral fabric of America deteriorated to
such a point it is irretrievably committed to the same fate of all prior
powerful and afflu e nt nations? If not, has America reached the crossroa ds and must we not , at this p oint , take time out to assess our position,
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chart the course that must now be pursued and immediately get aDout
doing it?
Is it not time to label the Democratic Party for what it truly
is - an exploiter of human weaknesses for votes and power with its "piein-the-sky" and the "government owes everyone security from the cradle ·
to the grave" philosophy and" programs ? If so, then should this not be
accomplished in an adroit and subtle manner?
Has it not, by its complete subservience to Big Labor Bosses
encouraged and protected the racketeering practices of sections of
organized labor, particularly in the building trades, when, by violence
to property and even to persons it has coerced non-union contractors,
whose employer did not wish to belong to a union, to compel them to join
and has intimidated political subdivisions, institutions, hospitals and
other owners of large facilities into excluding non-union contractors from
bidding on projects?
Has not such obeisance allowed and sanctioned the gradual,
but steady mediocrity in performance and controlled productivity, inspite
of generous annual wage and fringe increases?
Have not these practices contributed immeasurably to our inflation problem? More importantly, have they not weakened the moral
and spiritual fabric of our workers, leading them to engage in giving less
than a full day's productivity for a day's wages?
Like our welfare programs, the dollar cost is inconsequential
in comparison with the human cost, its affect on the moral and spiritual
strength on those involved.
Isn't it about time we accepted the fact that, unless we can
recondition the hearts and motivations of America to want a more courageous,
self-reliant, disciplined and dedicated way-of-life, we cannot hope to ever
again be the Majority Party? Except for another candidate of Eisenhower's
popularity or another Democratic President of Johnson's failures, is it
realistic to expect to elect a Republican President and a majority in the
Senate and House?
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Even if we out-promised the Democrats, the Labor Bosses and
certain minority groups would never buy it. They know what the
Democrats will do for them - they would never trust us to perform. Even
if they would, who of us will be willing to pay such a price? If America
is destined to go the way of all other wealthy past civilizations, then
I'd_ damn sight rather the Historians would place the blame on the
Democratic Party rather than the Republican.
There is a story told about a father, who was being annoyed by
his young son asking him questions while he was trying to read the newspaper, Turning the page, he saw a map of the world. He cut it up into a
jigsaw type of puzzle and asked his son to put the map of the world together. The father was amazed when his son completed the puzzle in a
few minutes. When asked how he did it, he replied there was a picture
of a boy on the reverse side and when he put the boy together right, the
world turned out allright.
I guess what I am trying to say is, that there is not a single
problem facing America today that could not be solved, or at least helped,
if we could inspire the right motivation and dedication. It is my opinion
that America is ready for someone to "Challenge It To True Greatness''.·
Isn't it worth trying and what have we to lose?
Why shouldn't the Republican Party be committed to establishing
it as having a true concern for human worth, human dignity and individual
liberty?
We must declare what we believe in and fight for it. Regardless
of the risks (and there are many), we must discontinue making decisions
and taking positions on the basis of political expediency and for the purpose
of winning elections. Such decisions must be made on what is best for
America. We must commence to say it as-it-is and sponsor those programs
and causes best calculated to "turn America around". Should decisions.
resulting in hardship and sacrifice, have to be made to assure America's
well being in the long haul, then they should be made. having faith that
America, as has always been the case,. will measure up.
Even though we may, for a few years, be like a "voice in the
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wilderness", by God, let's at least be that voice:
Let's stop attempting to appeal to minority groups, just because
they are minorities. Let's think of everyone as Americans and what's good for
America is good for all. Let's stop being paternalistic to minority groups.
Let's, instead, pursue a cause of action best calculated to afford an equal
opportunity for and to inspire all, regardless of race, creed or color, to
develop their full potential and be rewarded, with a true sense of achievement and belonging. This is so essential to personal well being and
happiness.
We have an opportunity now, such as will not be available to
us for another hundred years. The Press, TV, Radio, Cinema, the Pulpit
and all Communications Media can be mobilized to dramatize the independence, courage, sacrifice, industriousness, creativity, self discipline
and religious faith of our forefathers two hundred years ago as part of the
Bicentennial Celebration. These programs are bound to make an impression
and cause favorable comparison between the spiritual fortitude and selfreliance of our ancestors and our present day dependence and permissiveness.
M21y I suggest that we, as a Party, take advantage of this
historical celebration to launch a spiritual (meaning of the spirit) renaissance
in this Country, so that the principles of the Republican Party will be
attractive to the new spirit in America and assure the Party, with the new
concept of responsible leadership, an opportunity to get America well on
the way to true greatness.
Mr. President, you have the potential to be the One to lead
America in this direction. Your homespun candor and appeal makes you the
ideal person for this job. Everyone finds it easy to relate to you. You better than anyone else now on the national scene - can gain the complete
confidence of the Nation should you commence now to act, talk and make
decisions as though you were ineligible for election in 1976. This will
assure that even those who disagree with any particular decision will still
believe in you.
Moreover, I suggest it is a great deal more important that you
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should make full use of these God-Given two years to lead the Nation
to greatness than that you should be elected in 1976. But, in my
opinion, the surest way to get elected is to reestablish respect and
faith in ourselves and in our Country.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

March 1, 1975

Dear Mr. Keenan:
Thank you very much for sending me a copy
of your thoughtful letter written to
Mary Louise Smith.
I know your corrunents will be given careful
consideration by people at the Republican
National Committee.
Sincerely,

~111t~

· Counsel to the President

Mr. J. Douglas Keenan
1385 York Avenue #34F
New York, New YOrk 10021
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RepubHcan
NationC1l
Comrrfrttee.
Mary Louise Smith
Chairman

March 19, 1975

Mr . Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the Preside nt
'Ihe White House
Washing ton, D. C. 20 500

Dear Phil:

•

We are pleased to be able to provide you with t.he enclose d Federal
Electio n Law Manual . We comniss ioned this v-.:ork shortly aft.er the 1974
campa.ig n act was passed -,-last year but this is much broailir in sco:i;::e than
t.hat .
We have attempt ed to inclu:le all federal l egislati on affectin g
campaig ns includin g }?2rtine nt tax legisla tion and rulings .

All Republican members of Cbngres s and each state CDP heacqua rters
are being provide d copies at no charge . Additio nal copies may be obtaine d
at a cost of $25.00 for party affiliat ed mdividu als and groups a.YJ.d for
$5 0. 00 each .,for ot.l-ier groups. · Such request s should be forwaree d to
Jacquie Nystrom at the '.Fepubli can Nationa l Corrmitt ee 's head::fu arters or
call at (202) 484- 6693 .
You will receive (as will all those i.ho purchas e the rooks) tinely
updates as various rulings and court interpre tations are handed d<J¥m.
It may prove necessa ry for us to levy a srriall additio nal charge to cnntinu e
this serVice next year.
I hope you find this ii\Ork useful and urge you to let us know if you
see any crianges or irrprove rrents that :you ti.ti.ink might make it evc-.11 better.

Sincere ly,

~~t~
Mary Louise Smith

•

THE WHITE HO USE
WASHINGTON

April 23,

MEMORA.. NDUM FOR :
FROM:

1975

PHIL BUCHE.N
./ i ' /
/1
RON NESSEN , , 7 A__, T

Could you look at the attached letter and give me
suggestions on its contents, if they should be changed ?
The check addressed to me was in a Republican
Finance Committee envelope with no correspond ence
of. any kind . Apparently it had be en sent, in addition
to a check for th em, and the y passed it along .
I have no i d ea who Ralph L. Hill is, and of course
want to return the check to him.

THE \ VHITE HOUSE
W .-\ SH!:\GT0:-1

April 23, 1975

Dear Mr. Hill:
I am returning the check which the Republican
National Finance Committee £on.warded to me, made
out in my name for $50.
I presume this is a campaign contribution, and
if so., it should be made out to the Republican National
Committee and sent directly to them. I have nothing
whatever to do with campaign donations for the
R epublican National Committee.
Sinc e r e ly,

Ron Nessen
Pr e s s S e cre tary
to the President

Mr. Ralph L. Hill
46 25 Oak wood Pla c e
R iverside, California

(

92506

·'

No.

RALPH L . HILL:
4625 OAKWOOD PL.
RIV E RSIDE, CA 92506 _, · -
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Eva,
Mr. Buchen asked me what had happened
on this which I knew nothing of.
I did talk with Sara about it and
she is sending me a note saying she
is now 100 % sure that ..... .
Shirley

.......

•

- - - ---- ·-- --------

THE WHITE HO USE
WASHINGTON

4/23
Shirley:
Attached is a c opy of the Jayson
lett r as it went out. It was cleared
by F riedersdorf, Marsh and Cheney.
On the answer to question # 5 (which
we wanted Mr. Buchen' s clearance on)
I checked on 3 I 31/75 with Billy
S h addix down in our Photo O ffice and
he confirmed definitely (and has
backup) that all photos used for
political purposes are indeed paid for
by the RNC.
A note of interest - - Mr·. Nessen' s
o ffice says that they got back a ve ry
cordial note from Jayson who was
,,(
please w~th such a complete and
Sara ,<J~
informative letter.
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THE WH ITE HO USE
vVA S H i N GT 0 N

Ma rch 21, 197 5

lV1 r. Les ter S. Jay son
Dir ect or
Con g res sio nal Res ear ch Ser vic
e
The Lib rar y of Con g res s
W a shin gto n, D. C.
20 54 0
Att e ntio n:

Dr. Vir gin ia rvlc ML. !.rtr y

D ea r Mr . Jay son :
In r es pon se to you r l e tter to me
o f :M arc h 6, 19 7 5 , I am inc lud ing
b e low t he a nsw ers to you r qu e s
t ion s a bou t the -.,Yhit e Hou se Pho
tog rap hic
O f fic e you rep orte d tha t a me mb
er of Con gre ss req ues ted ans wer
s to:

L H o w ma ny p hoto .g rap her s w':'to
se sab.rie s a r e pa i d f ro m Fe d era
l
fon ds are atta che d to t h e vVh i.te
Ho u se at t h e p res ent t i me ?

!;

T h e r e a r e cur ren tly five pho tog
rap her s who are as s i g ned t o the
Vl hite Hou s e Pho to O f fice and a
re pai d by the -Wh ite H ous e.

:

2 . A re anv 0 £ t hes e o ho t o .gra p
h er s o n l o an to t h e -Wh ite H o use
f:- om
oth er Exe cut iv e Bra nch de p a r t::n
ents a:id 2.ge ncie s? Ii so, how
man v?

i'.

!i
I·

n
"![

Non e o f t h ese pho to g rap her s is
on loan to the V'lh ite Ho use fro m
any
oth e r Exe cut ive bra nch , d epa rtm
ent or age ncy .

!:

3 . B v ,-v hi c h Exe cut iv e Bra nch
d e p artm ent s , age nc i es , or oth er
s o urc es
of fur1 ds are the sa l ari es o f t h e
Wh ite Hau se pho tog ran h e:cs pai
d?

ii
-'.1

~i

:!

"

S ince non e of the pho tog rap he rs
i s ass ign ed fro m·'·a n Exe cut ive
b r anch ,.
dep artm en t o r age ncy , e ac h is
pai d b y the ·wh it e H o use .

I;

i:I
"
,,,
'·I

4 . Is the re ::in y exi stin g re~ul ati
o n or po li cv w h ich dif£
e:-e ntia tes
bet: ;vee n usin g t h e V/h ite Hou se
pho to g!""a ::Jh ers for oriv ate or per
son al
as cont !""a stec i wit h p ub l ic or offi
cia l ass i2n me nts ? If so, cou l d
you
kin d l y des crib e s uch reg u lati on
o .::- nol icr?

lh
ii
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-2The 'Nhi te Hou se Phot o O ffice poli cy is
that all '.Vhi te Hou se
pho togr aphe rs will perf o rm only o££ic i.al
phot ogra phy wh~Le on duty .
A chec k with ea ch of the pho t o grap hers
indi cate s that none perf orm
any free lanc e phot ogra phy as they are a
lway s on ca l l to serv e the
Pres iden t and cann ot mak e adva nce com
mitm ents of an lL'1.o ££icia l
n atur e to perf orm on thei r own time .
5. If a pict ure take n bv a Whi te Hou se
phot o .g raph er for offic ial
pur: :iose s is subs eqtJ. entl•r used for -;Jo1-itica
l nu..- pose s, s•ich . as
.
cam p aign publ i.city , is an '( re!.c :o.bu rsem
ent or othe r f orm of pa yme nt
mad e? Plea se desc: ;:-ibe how this r:-1.a tter
is hand led.
Any offic ial Whi te Hou se phot ogra phs whic
h are subs eque ntt.,, - used
for poli tica l purp oses are paid for by the
Rep ubli can Nati onal
Com .rnit tee.

6. vVe wou ld apnr ecia te any addi tion al info rma
tion or corn .men ts
whic h you beli eve to be- rele vant to this
inqu iry. ·

:..._

Mos t of the phot ogra phs issu ed by the Whi
te Hou se Pho to Offi ce g o t o
fulfi ll requ ests fr om the Ame rica n publ
ic. Sinc e mos t of thes e requ ests
~re for pict ures of the Pres iden t or the
F irst Lady , we have used
subs tant ial num bers of litho g raph ?hot os
to redu ce the cost s
subs tant ially per prin t. The seco nd larg
est cate gory of requ ests ,
afte r thos e from the gene ra l publ ic, inclu
des requ ests from mem bers
of Con gres s for thei r pers onal use 2.nd
for thei r cons titue nts .
Add ition ally, in the past six mon ths we
h a ve p lace d tigh ter cont rol on the
num b e r of o ffic ial phot ogra phs whic h are
sent to c itize ns who mee t with
the P resi dent .
vVe do not send out unso licit ed phot o grap
hs t o anyo ne . '\Ve have also
inst itute d a poli cy whe reby any phot ogra
phs whic h go t o a publ icati on
on an excl usiv e basi s are also rri...ade avai
labl e upon requ est to any
l egiti mat e new s med ium on the C.ate of publ
icati on of thes e excl usiv e
phot os . Occ a sion ally, the vVhi te Ho u se
Pho to grap her may cov er an
even t whic h was not cove red by the pres
s phot og.:- aphe rs. If his
phot ogra phs are of part icul ar new s valu
e and requ este d by the pres s ,
they are re l ease d for publ icati onr
It shou ld a l so be note d that t he pri;: :nary
'
purp o se--o
f the ·w hite Hou se
Pho to Offi ce is for hist oric al docu r.::ie ntati
on of the Pres iden cy. ·
All phot ogra phs and nega ti ves o f the Pres
iden t at the clos e of each
Adm inis trati on are sent to the Nati onal
Arch ives and Rec ords Serv ice
for pres erva tion .
') .
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I hope these answers are help £'u1 to you .

Sincerel:,-,
/

/1

.

7

Ronald H. Nessen
Press Secretary to the President
f .

'·
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THE WHITE HOUSE
W _\SH!SGTO:"<

3/28/75

Eva:
Mr. Buchen called on the Lester Jayson
lette r we sent through him for clearance.
He wanted to make absolutely certain sure
that the answer to question #5 was indeed
true (i. e. any official White House photographs
used for political purposes are paid for
by the RNC)
I checked with the Photo Office and they
assured me that they were 90% certain
this is the policy, but that to make sure
100% I should check with the man who sends
the bills in for payment (Billy Shaddix) who
will be in on Monday.
We '11 just hold the letter until the group
returns from Palm Springs -- we'll have
then checked it out completely.

Thanks .

_&~

Sara Currence
Dave Hoopes' s Office

•

..

.
Friday 3/28/75

4 :05

·This has been approved by Mr. Cheney and
is O. K. to send out if you and Friedersdorf
say it 1 s O. K.

•

..
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Date:

3/28/75

~~~..;..__.;...~~~-

TO:

PHILIP W. BU CHEN

FROM:

DAVID C. HOOPES

FYI:

(

]

Comment:
Could you please look over the attached
letter to be sent from Ron Nessen to
Lester Jayson and let me know as soon
as possible if you have any problems -we need your clearance especially for
the answer to #5 .
Thank you.

:\' s : .

i

•

!¥-~~
Wednesday 4/16/75

2:30

After her conversation with you about the two
checks the President gave to Mary Louise Smith
last night, Dorothy checked with them to see
how the checks were made out.
They were made out to the Republican Senate House
Dinner. in the amount of $1, 000 each.
(You had indicated they should be made either to
Republican National Committee or the Republican
Congressional Committee.)
They are holding the checks until we can ascertain
from you if they are acceptable as they are; if not,
Dorothy can get them back and rewrite the checks
correctly.

~

O. K. made out to Republican Senate House Dinner
Have Dorothy get them back and make up
new ones to either Republican National Committee
or Republican Congressional Committee

•

Wednesday 4/16/75
Z:30 Dorothy Downton called.
After your information that it was all right for the
President to contribute to a general purpose committee
up to an aggregate of $25, 000 or $1, 000 per candidate,
she called Mrs. Smith.
Mrs. Smith had Dorothy check with her secretary,
who confirmed the checks were made out to the
Republican Senate House Dinner, in the amount of $1, 000 each.
Dorothy has asked them to hold the checks until she
Is that O. K2
can check with you.
Should they return the checks and have them re ... made
to either the Republican National Committee or the
Or is
Republican Congressional Committee?
''Republican Senate House Dinner'' o. K. ?

•
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OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT
WASHINGTON

April 28, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR THE VICE PRESIDENT
FROM:

Peter J. Wallison

SUBJECT:

The Capitol Hill Club

As far as I have been able to determine at the present
time, this is the situation:
l. Travelers Insurance Company, the holder of the
only existing mortgage on the premises occupied by the
Republican National Committee and the Capitol Hill Club
is about to foreclose its mortgage.
2. Foreclosure is imminent because the Club· has
not been meeting its rental payments to Capitol Hill
Associates, the owner of the property, and Capitol Hill
Associates ("Associates") in turn has not been able to
make timely mortgage payments.
3. The Club needs approximately $700,000 to clear
up its debts (mostly to the Marriott Corporation) and to
pay its rent through 1976; Associates needs approximately
$400,000 to clear up its own outstanding obligations.
4. Advances to Associates could be secured by a
second mortgage (after Travelers) on th e premises
occupied by both the Club and RNC, but advances to the
Club would be unsecured, and there can be no assurance that
it would ever be recovered unless the Club became a going
concern. The following questions arise at this point:
(a) Is your interest here in preserving the
Club or just the Republican National Committee
lease?

..

.

..
.

.

.
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Because the leases of both the Club and the
Committee have been assigned to Travelers as
security for the mortgage, if Travelers forecloses
it would be in a position to evict the Republican
National Committee as well as the Club. Thus, it
could be argued that the only way to protect the
tenure of the RNC is to finance the operation of
the Club.
This argument, however, does not work.
Travelers would not want to evict the RNC, because
the zoning for the property permits occupancy only
by the Republican National Committee, and Travelers
would have great difficulty getting a variance.
Instead, Travelers will probably sell the property
to CQngress, which has a right of first refusal on
both properties and wants to use at least the Club
building for office space. John Rhodes has said that
if the property is sold to Congress, he can arrange
to have the RNC property leased back to RNC again.
In this transaction, the Club would fold and the
losers would be Marriott Corporation {$270,000) and
certain other creditors of the Club. Associates
would come out with a profit of approximately $300,000,
since the pre-agreed price for the property to Congress
exceeds by that amount the total principal sum of
the mortgage and other obligations of Associates.
{b) If your purpose, on the other hand, is to
save the Club as well as the RNC, things are a good
deal more complicated.
As noted above, any advance to the Club would be
unsecured, and might be lost entirely if it does not
become a viable organization.* This risk could be
reduced by inducing the RNC to pick up a larger portion
of the rent paid by the two entities to Associates,
releasing a larger proportion of the Club's income
for repayment of the loan made by the group you would
assemble. Naturally, however, this is no guarantee
that your investors would get their money back in two
years, or ever.
should be noted that the officers of Associates who
* .IIt have
spoken to seem to believe that the Club would be
viable under new management and that a report on the
Club by Restaurant Associates of New York demonstrates
this.

..
..
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The reasons for your entering this transaction anyway
are unclear to me. Apparently, there is a feeling that it
would be a great political issue for the Democrats if a
Republican organization went into bankruptcy. However, it
would also be a nice issue, and would cause you personally
many difficulties, when it became known that you had assisted
the RNC and the Capitol Hill Club by advancing a substantial
amount of money with no real hope of return.
However, I have tentatively set up a meeting for
Wednesday afternoon with the officers and attorneys for
Associates, and I will, of course, go forward with this
transaction unless you indicate otherwise.

•

November 21, 1974

To:
From:

Dorothy
Eva

I assume this is one
you will want to take
in to the President
yourself.

Thanks.

•
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Fred Dixon
President

G entlemen:
It has come to my attention that I may have
overlooke d sending you a wri tte n r esignation
from the positions I had while a Member of
C ongre ss when I served on your Board of
Directors and Executive Committee .

~
~

November 25, 1974

Attention:

i~
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Please accept this letter as my written
r esignation from both such positions .
Sincerely,

Gerald R . Ford

Capitol Hill Associates, Inc .
310 Fir st Street, . Southea st
20003
Washington, D. C.

i ..
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

5/9/75
Mr. Buchen:
G e ne Beckman c::i.lled you (803) 386-3792
Johnsonville , S. C.
He knew you 16 years ago when he was
associated with Jones Y. Pharr of
Charlotte, N. C. and Rospatch Corp.
Mr. Beckman is now associated with the
Florence County Republican Party which
is having an appreciation dinner for volunteer
workers who manned the polls for the primary.
South Carolina had the first Republican
primary in history manned totally by
volunteers .
He wants to invite the President to attend
the -dinner on May 23 - 8 PM.

•

Frid ay 5 /9/ 75
11:20

S p eaking enga%9{9/ 75
.
e

Bob E leveld said Marba Perrott sugg ested he
(616 ) 4 5 9 -418 6
call h ere.
M r. E leveld is the Fifth District
Repu b lican Chairma n and has be en a sked by
the Chairma n of the Kent County Medical Society
to see w hether or not you could be the speaker at their
annual meeting in Septemb er - - Septemb er 9th.
It is a meeting of all the members of the society and their
w ives -- will run about 700 people (based on past years),
and t hey would like you to speak on anything you want.
$500 honorari um plus expenses .

The current presiden t of the society is Dr. Ha.rold Bowman,
Chief Patholog ist at St. Mary 1 s Hospital, who says he has
met you.
Eleveld 1 s address is 666 Old Kent Building, Grand Rapids

If you aren 1 t available , they thoug ht they would like

to ha ve someone from the Washingt on contingen t
Seidman or ? ? ? ?

45902

Some items in this folder were not digitized because it contains copyrighted
materials. Please contact the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library for access to
these materials.

•

THE \VHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 12, 1975

f.-lEMORAl\fDUM FOR:

DUDLEY CHAPJYL:z\N

FROM:

PHILIP

Please prepare a reply for my signature to
the attached memo from Dick Cheney raising
questions concerning the Los Angeles Times
story of May 9, 1975, as to the legality of
certain expenditures by the Republican
National Committee.
Attachment

•

THC: WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

i

May 10, 1975

I

MEMORANDUM F03.:

PHIL B UC HEN

FROM:

DICK CHENEY

f

i

Attached is a piece out of the Los Angeles Times from Friday,
May 9th, raising questions about the legality of the RNC providing support for polls for the White House, etc .
I would appreciate it if you would review this and let me have
your thoughts on it.
cc:

Don Rumsfeld
Jerry Jones

Attachment
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Waller T. Skallcrup. lrcasurcr of
the c~u11paign comn1itlcr for Demo, cratic S<'n. Jlemy M•.lacktnn or
Washmgton. said lh~ polling spanso:ed by the Rrp~1bhc all c~mm1ttec

era! lGlcctions Conirni$sion ls going fo " $23,hOO, In(o1:111cd s<l1n·c~~ '~;id.· ·1 .: ,.
enforce the !aw."
·
' money rnrnc from $!'i00,000 1;urlr· 11 I
'! ,'I'hc poll.s .111 q1tcBl.ion were conduct -.
hy lhe Nati0n:it Com1njHr.c for \ I·
1 _rd by Dcc1~10n Mak1~1g Infor~11allo11 . ti. llott~r polil it :1J C'\pCrl~b~. •th kl .. ,
1
. Los Angclrs- bJml ftrnl, ln J• cl~rua r,\ ,
cl11clcc; part of Ihe co:;t o(' [lrcsldr
Mnrch and April. The !';llfVC'J tncludtrips. the d i~I ribul ion or 61.lCh "'
cd vok r react.ion in five slates .Mr. irlcnli:il mrmrn t o~ ;i~ cure llnJ.
, F'orr~ hns rlsi lcd-Tc~a~. K.a 11$.1~.
tacks nnr1 ladies' pi1 1~. nnd poli 1 1
F'}onda, Jndwna and C11!J(orn1a-to r0cert io11s in W a~l i11gton.
his proposals 01~ rnc~gy and tbc ~c?n'l'h11 purpose 0r thr JYlll, Mahe r··1 •.
. , on?ct ~s ;.~~;~onw~rle sam)lc \\ hie~
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both pnr~ies.
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<uggcsled lhat the F'tdc1 al ~;Jecl.ions . i and altit_ud~s about sprcific 1 ~suc:>. ·
mably be<'omc one, it rai ~c<> a lot of
Com•11is.,1011. established under the ;I They indicated lhat. Mr. r: ord wat;
Cf}t<'slions." said I'rter Jla11n:ir0rd , an
1P71 campaig.n rc(Orms. might. inaide to .Ronald Reagan.
·
1more po1iul~r than his po!IC'les an.d
· lhat ·_his _trips tr nded l~ .born;t h1"
"The Republican National Commi t· quire into ils lrgalily.
"ThC' !'resident is not ilbove the
lr:e is supposed to work for the whole
1't?nd111g ll1 u:e nrcas he v1s1terl
.
rhc committee has alm1dy pnrd
parly." fldclcd llannaro rd. 11 ho said
l;1w.'' Skallerup said. "I think that 's
about $15,000 to DMI. according- lo
he had not di~cusscd the matter with
one or thr thing~ we> rccrnlly ' GOP executive director Eddie M<Jhc
R<'agJn.
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Mahe said. "There arc certain things
that arc necc:;~ary for him lo do that
government funds arc nol allocated

i/·1 \l
"There has ah~.·.ays been an ongoing
:._1~ ';.,} •support rclationqhip with the .Pres.~
~; :r
irlcnt ancl the National Committee.
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" 1 ' ,aid that the DMI µoils
wcrr not "cc1ndidate orientated. It's
not the kind of poll a campaign man·
::igcr would run. This \\'i\S based on
m·siclential policies and president 1al
[
nction.'' .
Mahr conceded , ho,vever. that rnc~1
:11.udies could also beJr on Mr. Fords
prospects as a candid~tc . "Ol' cour~c
1he\' do." he ~a id. '"Eve1tythmg do·~S .
Even if you gi\·r ~nn1"1Jod y a pall' of
r urriinl\<. "
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Rir.:hl now. !'.lahc 'aid. he i~ scnJtin i1.ing c,·cry expenditure for .t h\
\ \'hii r t louse before it is authnm.0d
to rnakr ~urc it is not connected \i 11h
r'1r · Prc;;i d rnt ·~ rf forl ~ to gain the
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polic'ies are hein~ received and , 1
his strem:LJ1s and wrrlkncsscs er( i 1
lrrn:s of r11rr\i11r, these p<>licic< C'
the counlrr." ~lahc pointed out 1, 1
polls, alon[! with othrr prcsidr•11•i1
polit.ical <'>.pl"fl';rs noLdirr...ctly rel. ,·
Lo .1 can1J a·,
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my hope that "'hen the President's
· formc d and
campaicrn commi·ttcc JS
they h;ve so111e success at fond rais111~ they wo11Jd clnnmate Lh1s prob·
!cm b> ~aying we will pay for all sur\'C" research.''
At the \Vhi c House. John Calkins.
one of
Ford's political advisers.
had 110 sllch reservations. He called it
''strninin g nt ;1 gnat" to ques t.1011 th e
propriety of he polls and said that
the White House might consider asking the comm1Uce to undertake .ru~I~,
.
er surveys.
·
. ·'
·'
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L
th
commit
Burch pointed out · ia c
•
tee had long conductrd such polls. "l
hope il wasn't the intention of the
carnp<J!f l1 rcfGrm :ir.l to put the President into a hmd whereby he become:.: <i C"<mrlld<Ltr fi vc rninu t f?S after
he J~ ~ww n ;·1." hr ::;:1 id.
As for tho.." who ha1·e questioned
Rcpui>lic<ln backing of the .rolls.
Burch s;111L "Some people raise a
quesl10;1 .1hrn1L cwr>thing."
li.C'J'llh1 1n 11 ~;en . .lrs,;r A. llc l1i1s ?f
. ·nrth C;:irolmi\ . 1., ho h0;ir :, n 1·011111111·
•r·1• 0 , ,,,1 e:r 1 1·•v C" ~ ·,u,J··p" :1 rci '·"
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~" an~'1':,i~;:.~9. 1915-P•~~
ble alternative to Mr, Ford as Pres~
.i·denl. rnad gome of the poll findings
" in a news story. Helms directed one
of his aides to get the full 76-pagC'
slurlv from Mahe. But the aide reportr<I back that J\lahe could not _re:
lease the poll without first cherkmg
with the White House. l .
l of
John Murphy, genera counse
the Federal · Election Commissiot1.
h 1
said he was not familiar cno.ug . ~ 'th
the law t.o offer an opinion wit 10\ll
further study on the legality of thcNational Committee sponsorin f> t11.e
B h
·ct
w
polls. ut e sa1 the. qu"'st1on
'·
.
"tomplr.tely within our jurisrlicli
on.''
if it is foi•mally brought to the. con:mi$sion's attention by a ri\''1 1 cand1-

d~~~;e

1874 federal l::lw which re·
st rir l::> poliliral commilt~ "S. inclucl~ng
mnalional parly committees .. to .._1, 000 contributions to a rrcs1dentwl
candidate, allows a candida(c's p1 inei·
pal campaign con1mittr:e to spend
more. l3ut Mr. Ford \1 :1r; said the He
publicm1 Na ionnl Committee '·ill 11 1)1
he his rnain ca111p:1i[1111rll'1111ittr·,..11 11
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHI NGTON

May 19, 1975

MEMO RAND UM FOR:

DICK CHENE Y

FROM :

PHIL B UC HEN

SUBJE CT:

LA Times Story on Polling Expen ses

f

11113 ·

I believ e that our legal positio n is sound in that you may use
Repub lican Party funds for politic al purpos es that relate to the
Presid ency itself as disting uished from the Presid ent's own
es
person al candid acy. Since there are continu ing politic al expens
by
sm
critici
relatin g to the Presid ency, we cannot avoid all such
er,
simply stoppin g the expend itures. We should be cautiou s, howev
iture
expend
the
that
to be sure that the facts in all cases are persua sive
ate,
is legitim ately in the intere st of the Party and not just of the candid
tion.
distinc
l
factua
since the propri ety of our positio n depend s on this
erable
Polling is a particu larly sensiti ve activit y which calls for consid
seek.
discre tion in decidin g what inform ation we are to
it
As soon as the Presid ent has his own source of politic al funds,
would be helpfu l to run some polls clearly related to his own
candid acy so that their subjec t matter would provid e a contra st
to polls conduc ted with Party funds.

cc: Don Rumsf eld
Jerry Jones

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 12, 1975

JYlEMORANDUM FOR:

DUDLEY CHAPMAN

FROM:

PHILIP BUCHEN17wJ3.

Please prepare a reply for my signature to
the attached memo from Dick Cheney raising
questions concerning the Los Angeles Times
story of May 9, 1975, as to the legality of
certain expenditures by the Republican
National Committee.
Attachment

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 10, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM:

DICK CHENEY

Attached is a piece out of the Los Angeles Times from Friday,
May 9th, raising questions about the legality of the RNC providing support for polls for the White House, etc.
I would appreciate it if you would review this and let me have
your thoughts on it.
cc:

Don Rumsfeld
Jerry Jones

Attachment
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. : '· money came from $500 ,000 budgeted
The polls in question were conduct- ' by
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·• • ... ·
cdb yDc cision Makii_1g l1!fo_r:t1ation.a·,_:.:_ no_lhe National Com mj!J()c for While
~-..use polilit:1J cxpcrbct.'· '\' hieli. illLos 1d1g
A
cl cs-bJse d f1rn1, .ll1 ]·' 'ebruary
:March and ApriLTh e survey includ-, eludes pa'rt of·the rosl o prcsldcnt ial
trips, the distribution of such prc~Wallet T. Skal!erup, ·treasurer. of. cd
vote r. reaction in five states 11r. idcn
the campaign committee for Demoliat mementos as cuff links. tic
Ford has. visited-T exas , Kans;:is,
tacks and ladies' pins, and poliLic<iJ
cratic Sen. Henry .M• .Jackson· o(
Florida, Indiana and Cali forn ia-to
receptions in Was.hinglon.
' Washington, said th~ polling sron- .
·
li]s
proposals on ~nc.~gy ~nd the ec?nsored · by the Republican comrmtt.ee .
The purpose the poll, Mahe said.
omy
, plus a na~w ,rnide sample wh,ch..· was
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"lo study how · the Pres' dent's
8
rate
suggested that the Federal Elect.ions . ; and d ~r. Ford overall_pcr_formance. · policies arc being received and whal
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Commission. established under· .the" i
gths and weaknesses are tii
01
1974 camp:-iign Tf!forms, might in' " They mdicated that _Il~r · -~ ,d was
terms of carrying these policies to
more ~opular than his pol!cie~ an.d
the country." Mahe pointed outl hal.
quire into i~s legality'. . .
· trat / 1 tr~1s tcnde~ t?. 0Jst his
polls •. along wi'th. olh\:f prcsidentiaj
111
"The .. President is not above the
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.. . pohl1.cal expenses not. dtrc.ctly rcl:tl
law," Skallerup said. "I think that's . s ~n mb
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Su.san ilarringt.on.

i>!le aiu. c 11 t"IY offica at u tiJ.'1e -ahen I
was not ivailabl but ~romised to c~ll
s soon · s sl . calls gain, I s all
lat..;.r.
ba glad to 1.... iscuss 1i th her .lOw she I>ti9ht
be h~ost hel~ful in tha work of C..°l'te

Republican Party.
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ASSOCIATED STU DEN TS OF THE UNI VER SITY OF
IDAHO
l)a ~
STUDENT UNION BUILDING
MOSCOW, IDAHO 83843

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

June 14, 197 5
Phil ip W. Buch en -- ·
Cou nsel to the Pre s iden t
The Whi te Hous e
Was hing ton, D.C.
Dear Mr. Buchen :
Than ks very much for your kind l ette r of
May 2.
your taki ng the time to repl y .
.,

I appr ec iate

I woul d like to writ e a nd cong ratu late the
-Pres iden t
on his pres enta tion and acti on rega rdin g
the e ne r gy situ atio n .
In add ition , I 1 want ed to note the date of
the Idah o
Rep ubli can Stat e Con vent ion has been chan
ged from the thir d
week end in June , 1976 , to the four th week
end- -the 25th and
· 26th . As Publ icit y Chai rman of the Lata
h Coun ty Cent ral
Com mitte e, who are hand ling arran gem ents
for
to be held here , I ! thou ght I woul d noti fy you the stat e conv entio n
o f thi s.
Plea se reit erat e our invi tatio n to the Pres
iden t to visi t
the conv entio n.
Than k s

War nick , Chai rmaJ 1
Coll ege Repu blic an Leag ue

Ju?'e

..·IEMOru om-t !?OR:

27, 1975

DOUG BENNETT

PRO

is a re~Ul.'i\G cone rning !·is. Lucy
ended by
,...l Q is higllly rec
Humm r.
Co-Chai:rr,:icm,
Obenshain,
D.
Richard

A~ ch cl

Republican iational

e

mnit.tE:..~.

A I have advised tir. Obenshain, ·o have
no curre t opening in the lbit H.Ou
Legal Office, but it ·Y be that yo
cou d fin ar..otber o ening here in tha
nouue.,
i'1 it

Attach
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THE \';HITE HOCS .E

I

-. •, . \ 'S :·~ ~ .\ G ~· 0 :'-;

June 18, 1975

Dear .Mr. Obensha.;-.:
Regarding your let~er of June 4, I regret
to s2y tha t we do :10t have an opening in
However,
our o.r: Il.ce for i>!s . Lucy Hwumer.
in the event that .'.·Ls . HUJ.umer is interested
in being consicered for some other position
withln the White House or elsewhere in the
Adillinistration, I suggest she submit her
credentials to Mr. Douglas Bennett who is
the new Director of the Office of
' Presidential Personnel.
I appreciate your inferest in proposing
.Ms. Hmnmer for consideration.

Sincerely,

f/27a-<f~

i!tfw..

Buchen
Phi
Counsel to the President

: '.r . R.i.char:! D. Obenshain
2o-C.'.1ai:::-T:lan
~-::-:i:_''::lli ce.n National Committee
310 ?i=s t Stre et, Southeast
20003
Washington, D. C.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHING TON

July 9, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

TED MARRS

FROM:

PHILIP

SUBJECT :

Tree Planting Schedule Proposa l

BUCHE~4.J'~•

Because of the conunerc ial advantag e to the America n
Associa tion of Nurserym en from the Green Surviva l
Bicente nnial Tree Planting Program and the identif ication with the Preside nt which will occur as a
result of this schedule proposa l, I hesitate to join
in recomme nding it. I believe it might be better to
involve the Natibna l Parks Foundat ion and- the Nationa l
Parks Departm ent, which has jurisdic tion over the
White House grounds , as the entities to be identifi ed
with the tree planting rather than havirig the
Preside nt be persona lly involved . I fear that the
Preside nt's involvem ent may lead to his being involved
in acceptan ce of other gifts in kind for the benefit
of the White House and•Whi te House grounds which will
be in part motivate d by desire on the part of the
· commerc ial donors to gain the advantag e of the ·
publici ty resultin g from involvem ent with the Preside nt .
(

..

•

ADMIN ISTRAT IVELY CONFID ENTIAL
THE WHITE HOUSE
WAS!-<

°" G-ON

Septem ber 13, 1975

MEMOR ANDUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHE N

FROM:

BARRY ROTH

SUBJEC T:

Press inquiry concern ing the Capitol
Hill Club

On Friday, the Press Office referre d Ms. Judith Roales of the
Delawa re State News (671 -8172) to me for the purpose of explaini ng,
on a not-for -attribu tion basis, our regulati ons on employ ee conduct
that deal with trading on one's \Vhite House position for persona l
profit. She then posed a hypothe tical questio n that clearly referre d
to the Vice Preside nt arrangi ng for the Preside nt to appear at the
fundrai ser for the Capitol Hill Club. After speakin g with Peter
Walliso n, I explain ed to her that our office wasn't familia r with the
facts surroun ding this event or the Vice Preside nt's stodc owners hip
in Capitol Hill Associa tes (Associ ates), the club 1 s landlor d, and that
she should call the Vice Preside nt 1 s press office. Appare ntly her
inquiry is directe d to show that the club is on the brink of bankrup tcy
and that the Preside nt 1 s appeara nce b~nefits the Associa tes, a c~rpora
tion in which the Vice Preside nt owns 300 shares .

~~~~~~~~
~~

Peter explain ed, in confide nce, that the Vice Preside nt will be giving
his shares to charity as soon as the paperw ork is comple ted by his
private counsel . He also raised the point that the Preside ntt s children ,
and perhaps the Preside nt, own a small number of shares in Associa tes.
I checked with Benton Becker on this, and his recollec tion is that the
childre n do own one share each, which was purchas ed by Congre ssman
Ford not as an investm ent but in order to raise the funds necessa ry to
build the Eisenho wer Center. The stock pays no dividen d. Pete;r,
Benton and I agree that,for the reporte r to write that the Preside nt or
Vice Preside nt is persona lly profitin g from the fundrai sing for the club,
she has made a very straine_d and inaccur ate conclus ion.
If an inquiry is made to us in this regard, the followin g could be offered

in respons e:

-2-

(1) The Capitol Hill Club is not on the brink of
bankruptcy, and, since January, has been in the black,
despite an overall deficit.
(2) Capitpl Hill Associates is not an investment
venture but was sim.ply the vehicle chosen to finance the
Eisenhower Center. It pays no dividend.
(3) There is no pecuniary benefit to the President,
Vice President or First Family as a result of these efforts
on behalf of the Club. The Club is separable from Associates,
and, even if the Club were to go bankrupt, the Associates
continue to own the property, subject to the outstanding
mortgage, and any other liens.
Obviously, the stockholders
of Associates are not personally liable for any debts of
either the Cluh.or Associates.
(4) The Club is a Republican social club, and, for this
reason, - the President and Vice President obviously would
like to be of assistance to it.

I understand that the eventual goal is for the Club to buy the building
from Associates at its original cost. The stockholders would then be
in a position to recover their original investment, or something
approximating that amount.
It is appropriate to consider whether the President or First Family
should follow the Vice President's example and donate the stock to
charity. However, before recommending this, we should check with
Bob McBain to see who owns any such stock and in what amounts. In
the absence of yourself and Rod, I have mentioned this to Jim Connor
in order that someone will be aware of these inquiries.

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHIN GTON

October 10, 1975

MEMOR ANDUM FOR:

DICK CHENE Y

FROM :

PHIL

SUBJEC T:

Democ ratic Senator ial
Campai gn Commi ttee
Letter to the FEC

BUCHE~ l;J.[3

Attache d for your informa tion is the letter from the Democ ratic
Senator ial Campai gn Commi tte.e which accuses the RNC of violatin g
the Federa l Electio n Campai gn Act by its expend itures on support
0£ the Pres ident as head of the party. It also propose s that the PFC
be re quir e d to r eimbur se the RNC for such expend itures retro ac tive
to either July 8 when the Preside nt announc ed his candida cy, August 21
when the f'EC issued the 11 Bentsen 11 ruling that appeara nces by
announc e d candida tes before large groups were presum ed to be
campaig n related , or Septem ber 4 w hen the FEC respond ed t o
·wyman .
While it 1s not possibl e to predict the FEC decisio n on this questio n,
the FEC ha s previou sly taken the position that their rulings s h ould
be prospec tive rather than retroac tive when the law is unc l ear and
the questio n relates to a traditio nal campaig n practic e.
We are working vvith Bob Visser at the PFC and Benton Becker for
the RNC on comme nts on Mary Louise Smith's letter, and which will
also reflect s ome of the argume nts made by the Democ ratts compla int.
The DNC is expecte d to file add itional comme nts next week in
opposit ion to the RNC practi ce .

•

Octobe~

M&~OBANDUM

TO:

l 7, 1975

PAU L THE IS.

KEN LAZ Alt US/qr
Use of RNC FUe a

SUB JEC T:

thi• wee k OA
Thi• ta 1A zup ona • to yo\U ' inqu iry mad e eaJ>lle:r
imo the
BNC
the
of
the p7op ri.et y of Weg zali ng c•ria i.a filu
e fo~ 1:1reee ucb . reco rd• cur Mal y main taine d by J'!>U• offic
tllab ed here .
clua i.oa ia a mic roill m ha.ak whic h 'WDtWi be utal

r i.Dq uby ma.y be
M:y ..au ata• Hns of th• fa.et a rele vant to you
fol1owiAg maan~r.
sum mar ised iJl

tu

main talaa b*lle -orie .Dte d rues inctu dll'J f
publ lc l'eco rda of maj or
apeec~•• publ ic •tatem~ a.ad othe r
dioa of poli tical
poli tical :!lgu. . :rep: l'e•o miag • b~oad uoa a-ee
the reae arcb
aM ideo lcgl cal 9iew a. lmle pend ent of t.be lU'lC .
publ ic l"~l"d
ectio ll of the Edtt oria l Offi ce .m aiot aln• mu ol
R.ec onl exce rpt. .
Wof tnat loa. 1. e. JleW 9cllp plng a, Co:egrea•~
tial state me.n ta.
etc. bl ~refer to fad llbt e the dnft ing of P.re sidc
"bia por tiou
You r pito poA l i• to. bteg .nie into youx reco rd• ee1.
t by poli tical
ol tha BNC i11ea whk h r~tate to publ ic com men
' iatea it l• act
fig uu oa maj or laa11 e• of. l.l&tlonal COA Cent. . Y01U
iOA opp oae b ct the
io d6ve li>p polit 1ca1 pro.OJ.ea on poh ntia l elect
1oa and kllow i.edg e
Pire eide at, but to ~·• you r l'aJl8 e of 1Dfo rmat

The BNC

~utly

oi:t. donw a.tie aAd 1.rater:i.ational issu e.a.

to have all of
Aft• r rece ipt of the R NC Wor mat ioa, you Uite nd
simp lify ator •ge.
yolll " file• uan afer red to mie rcfil m ill orde r to
mler s wou l4
and accH a. ·The com of the .mic i'ofil ming and Se&
be cove J"ff by publ lc ftend a.

•

a. Privacy Aet'- The Pl'lvaey Act of 197-4 e#tablbb.ea
c:onditiorua for ~h• r4'tentloc, cce.aa and tli.ae oeur& of
pe2'11)Jl&l data containec.1 in the various inior.matiors
ays em.a whic: b are ma~.ned by F ede~al e.geaciu.

I
I

The Act proaclibu th• maintahance ot arr.y reco~cl
wbieb dea.crlbe• how an l.adividual exercb ea right•
gua:rant~-4 by the Fb.ft ~ weea <axpreaaty
authorised by atatute oz. the indivldual about whorn
tbe neozci t. ma:Jntahied.

I

,.I

II
I

OfJlc.ua la the !:xenUve Of11ce of the Preaideni
wboe• solo fllDCtt.oo. t. to adri•e . - aaaiQ. the
Pre.tdeat U"e _. aubject to tb~ Act. Howevor, it
boQW be aohd that PreeWelll liord aerved a.a th•
fll"•& c:half'maa
tho DomeaUc Co:flCCil Committee
oa Uwt Bight of PriYaCY charina nu term u Vice
Prffldut a.tM1 .umisly •upported the Privacy Act.
Mo•..vu.. although th41'e l• good cau•e fo~ th•
mlt• Hou• to r-d'u.te voluatuy compllallC•· wlth
the ace"• aod .Uaclo•u• ps-o-visiou of tb A~
theH would not·~ to be any •ub•t.utlal upmaM:a agalut YObmtary co.mpllwe with~
r.teatloa pl'O'riaiou to the ltWdmum e::r:ket l•aibl..

b. U&• .t off!dal l1ulda. A••uml•I that the
mid'oiU.m bank weJ>•-..tllsed •olely ia support of
the oiftclal •~ of tbe Prulde.nt. the
e::rp..aJRre of public fwsd• to finance th• project
WCMllct b• proper. WUAtioa of the system for
polUi~l {peraoul or pa%ly) purpoaee would,. of
coura•,. ~ vlolatlv. of ede~al law.. To tJOme
«deat. the tocluaiota of S NC fllea 1A YOU" own
rocoM.a would t8M to politically taiat your •yatem..
e. :Pucllc: perception.. Give.a tho Pr"esido-nt'a
stab~ indlcatiAg that. Wblte Moue persoaael
would Act be iAYOlved la the election. public
CO.QC(fl'Q over tn. &-ccumulation ol iafol"metloa.
l"elatlag to iArlivlduala and the potential fo~
minae of the RNC fllu. the proponl eould
ral•• aome polUkal pl'Oblem11.

•

Con.cluaion

A.stumi.ng the ~roposal would not reault ill the utilb:a.iloll
of your system for political purpose-ii;, it would 1lQi be a
violation of law. Ho~Yel". in view of the otheio conaideration.
noted above. l wowd reeom.meud you rec:oaside1' t he matte~.

...

THE WHIT'.:: HOUSE.
WASHINGIO

November 20, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR :

JACK CALKINS

FROM:

PHIL B UCHE/f?w. 13 •

SUBJECT:

The Official 1975 Republican
Party Medal

In response to your inquiry on the above referenced matter,
attached is a draft response to Rod Sm!th for either Bob
Hartmann or yourself to send . Benton Becker has advised
that the plastic cover is being changed to read 11 support
to the RNC in 1 975. 11
Please call me or Barry Roth if you have any questions .

Attachment

•

DRAFT - - November 19, 1973

MEMORANDUM FOR :

ROD SMITH

FHOM :
SUBJECT:

The Official 1975 Hepublican
Party Medal

In response to your request conc erning the above referenced
matter , the RNFC may use the President's likeness and
facsimile signature on the Official 197 5 R e publican Party
Medal. We understand that this is to be offered as a
premium to contributors to the Republican Party. We have
also b een advised that the ins cription on the plastic case
will be changed to r ead 11 • • • support to the Republican
Party in 1975 . r r However, this approval is not in any way
to be considered as authorizing the RNC, the RNFC, or
any other political committee or person to u ndertake any
activities or expenditures on behalf of the President's candidacy.
If you have any additional questions in this regard, plea s e d o

not hesitate to contact me .

cc: Benton L. Becker, Esq.
Robert Vi sser
bee: Phil Buch en

•

THE Ni-llTE : HOUS,C::
WASH l"'JGTO

Novem ber 14,

1975

MEMO RAND UM TO:

PHIL IP BUCH EN

FROM :

JACK C A L K l N r

Attac hed is a self-e xplan atory file conce rning "The Offici
al 1975
Repub lican Party Medal 11 which is plann ed for use as
a fundr aising
premi um by the Repub lican Natio nal Finan ce Corru nittee
.
You
will note that the Prese ntatio n Stand which is plann ed
for this
medal bear s the Presi dent's facsim ile signa ture .
I am inform ed
by Rod Smith that this packa ge was put togeth er out
of town by
the same firm which did the 1972 simila r item and
that there
was a mi sunde r standi ng with regar d to the obtain ing
of perm ission to use the Presi dent 1 s facsim ile signat ure.
There fore,
these have alread y been manu factur ed with the signa
ture thereo n,
but obv10 usly the RNFC does not wish to start sendin
g them to
recipi ents until they have been prope rly cleare d by the
White
House .
Given the 1972 Nixon prece dent for th is type of item
and the other
more recen t permi ssion grante d by Presi dent Ford for
the use of
his signat ure in fundr aising activi ties by entiti es of
the Repub lican
Party , I do not see that there should be any probl em
in giving
pe missi on for this item, but in accor dance w·th stand
ard practi ce,
I am forwa rding it to your office for furthe r action .
Pleas e advise me of any furthe r action taken on this
reque st.

J T C:rg
c c: RTH

Nove ~ber

Chairman
Jerem4ah Milbank

11. 1975

MEMORANDUM

cJ

TO:

JACK CALKINS

FROM:

ROD SMITH

SUBJECT:

APPROVAL TO UTILIZE FACSIMILE OF PRES DENT FORD S SIGNATURE

'?o/
1

Attached is the brochure used in our Ford Medal mailing and a copy

of the brochure used in 1972 for the Nixon ~:edal mailing. As you

t'lill note, the concept and design are almost exactly the sarr:e. As I
explained to you over the phone, there was confusion on our part
that approval to utilize the President's signature had already been
obtained. I apologize for this error and sincerely hope there is no
problem in now obtaining formal approval to utilize a facsimile of
the President's signature on this project.

1

I \'/ould very much appreciate your assistance in this matter and hope
we can resolve it as soon as possible. If there are any questions
or problems, please give me a call.

fhank you.

uwign· D. Eisenhower Republican Center: 310 First Str e Sout east,

/ashington, D.C. 2CC03. (202) 484-o73C

•

The Official 1975

J\~edal

of the Republican National Party

A treasured
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prou dly display
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A priceless n1emento of your support
of the Republican Party
This historic Medal was created by one of th e
world's foremost meda l li e sculp tors-Mica l<aufrnan, who created the obverse of the offi cial
U.S. ford Inaugural Medal. IL is being minted by
the Meda/lie Art Company, w hich also minted
the Official U.S. Ford Inaugural Medal.
A special solid Bronze edition, in a desk stand bearin g the President's message of appreciation and a lacsimi le of his signature, will be produced in limited

quantity so lely for contributors of $15.00 to $24.95.
Contributors of $25.00 or lllOre will receive a solid Sterling Silver medal. Both medals will be in brilliant, prooflike fini sh, with a mirro r-b right b;:ickground. These
limited ed itions are not for sale at any price.
This distinctive Commemorative Medal, in ei th er Silver or Bronze, m akes an app ropri ate memento of your
important participation in support of th e Republican
Party in 1975, and is sure to become a valuable collector's item in the years ah ead.

-

•

-

-

The Republican Party depends upo n the
loyal support of indi vidual members fo r its
continued exis tence. Without this supp o rt,
the Party would qu ickly cease to functi on .
Democratic cand id ates rece ive huge con tributions from funds con tro lled by the
leadership of the big Labor U nions. The
Republ ican Party receives the bulk of its
cont ribu tions in do nations from individ ual
Party m embers . This traditiona l Rep ubl ican
method of fund-ra ising is in accord ance
wi th the ideal se t forth by President Eisenhower who defined the Repu blican Pa rty
as the Party wh ich " promotes individ ual
partici pa ti on. "
In keepin g with thi s trad i ti on, the Republican Pa rty is givi ng as a memento and
a token of appr·ecia tion this Official ·1975
Meda l, struck in soli d Bron ze and suitably
p resented fo r display, to every Republican
Parly menibcr who makes a contribution
at this lime in th e amount of $15 00 up to
$24.95. (Contributors of $25 .00 or mo r·e
receive the beau tifu l Solid Sterling Silve r
Medal.)
Yo ur participation in this vital suppo rt
o f the Party is d eeply appreciated,
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Wiih personal appreciat\oil ·

.,

for your generous support

in YJ75.

fk-.u

Your

/? .:;o-N'

r11cscn l alion Stand wil l be in sc ribed:
(

"Wdh persona l aprircciation for
you1· generous suppo rt

-Ge rald Ford"

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

December 30, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR
THE HONORABLE ANTONIN SCALIA
ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

SUBJECT:

Fund Raising by the National Republican
Congressional Committee

Regarding a subject which we\ discussed the other
day, I am enclosing a duplicate of a letter sent
to me by Chairman Guy Vander Jagt.

?w.73.

Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President
Enclosure
cc:

Barry Roth

\

Wednesday 3/10/76

9: 35

Yesterday Mary Louise Smith called to talk with
you while your "big" meeting was going on.

484-6700

She said that an Iowan who once ran for Congressman
was indicted for misuse of union funds; District Court
Judge has discharged his probation and indicated no objection
to restoration of his rights; Governor of Iowa has
recommended a pardon.
Mrs. Smith wanted to ask about
pardon procedures, etc.
Since bothyyou and Ken were in the meeting, I told her I
would have the Pardon Attorney or someone in his office
call to explain the process.
I checked this morning with Mrs. Smith's secretary and
she advises they called her back promptly and her questions
were answered - - she is most appreciative.

